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" "I rldlc.le the’ term ¯l
tm ~la lifi’BM~us One and Cmm0t Be D~troyed--lslin a vatn ~ort to prove that the as-
iv "~b~l~" ~4ndf~Gbd-Feaitng Men ~ Is~ Rooted nnd I .ociatlon is a Joke, But ’the form of an

and ,Founded Upon the Basic Principles oftorgaal~’atto" ca..be changed; ’if theform of" an organization is Bet right
Here to Stay and Not to Be Destroyed that is ~omcthlng that can be l~lght~d;

Negrbes---This Pronunciamento Made by If the form of the organlzaUon iv lm-

William Sherrill in Masterful Speech.,
.r

BUBBLINGOVER WITH ENTHU-
’,it:NEW INSPIRATION ̄FROM EM-

UTTERANCES OF LEADERS---REJOICES
::AS’ENEMIES OP AssOCIATION ARE REBUKED AND
THE|R TRF~CHERY EXPOSED -- PETTIFORD, OF

’ ~ :DETROIT DUBS -THE "SYCOPHANTJC EIGHT’ AS
’~’gH~NDKERCHIEF.HEAD" TYPE OF NEGROES.

bn Spesks on "Power"--Says U. N. L A. Is Trying to Get
Power for the Nesro--First Step in the Direction oJ~

Power Is a Government of Our Own--Will Enable Us to

Impress Our ’Per0onallty Upon the World--ls Pointing

the Way to Freedom--Freedom of the Right Kind AIwayq,
Means Power.

I ~- u"~a+ .
"/i:: -d IB]~RTY HALL, I~,¯ew York, S Y Ichallen~ed-and Indefeasible position of

: ,’~’~i, ht, March 11, 1923.--Liberty Hall tim orgdnization"~,

~:?i~:~ad’aflame with cothus asm tonight, I Mr. Posten spoke on the .abject of
: "~’ T . ¯ ["Power," aad said that the’Universal

wrought by the touching soul stirring’
~ ’ " I Negro ImprovcmcntAssocJution is try-

speeches of Hen ~,Vil lam L Bhcrr II In o e I t N| ".. . ¯ ’ ’1 g t g t to’ he .’ogre nt~e power,

I ~ ¯ ’ SoUnd Vice-President of tile Unh’crsal [and tile first step in tile direction of
l-’Jv, cl Is a goverument of our own a~..,...~¢egro Improvement Assoclatloa. and [ ’ ’ " ’ ~ . --"

~. . Titular Leader of American Negroes; [~:overnment that will enable us t( lm-
c tar GoB )rtss our personal ty t pon the world~ lion, Robert L,. Paston, So re y " - ’

~!~’" oral end HOb Alonzo D Pottiford anti to give to the world that lnd/vidual

~!~;;? President o~ the Detroit Divisiun. It Is achievement expected hy the great

["* Indeed a source of pardonable pride to Master Mind of all tits crfaturcs. ~*Ve

- a lza are pasting hc said to the way of[ f, nd linked up with thls grea’t org n - ’ ,

’~ " lion _ouny x men of ouch otallvnrt cal- freedom, and freedom of the right kind

~" ’*/her. who, fired with love for the race, always means power.
~" Mr. Pcttlfo~’d discussed at some, J~abued with clarity of )’lslon and pos-

nseaed with a desire to see the race go
forward, will coma forth and out of

length, paragraph by paragraph, the in-
famous letter written to the Attorney
General "of the United States by a group
of Negroes whom he characterized as
¯ the ’"sycophantic ~lght," who. he de-

perfect that,something writ one day
’grow¯ into perfection. The form of an
organization is not one of the’funda-

mental ¯ ad ~ao~c principles. Nee of

them have ever attacked the function
of the Universal Negro Improvement

Association.

The I~’.Unotien of the U. N. I. A.
What. is tile fuuctlou of tile Unlvcr.

sal ’Negro Improvement Association’?

Tim function of the association is to
organize the Negro; to bring about a
better relationship between Negroeo
everywhere; to aroase Negroes to a
nonce of loyalty to them*selves and to

the~ race; ~to bring about anloog Ne-
groes a better uaderstaudlng. Hercto-
f0r?,:Ncgroee ]]ave not had an under-
standing of each other. Veest Indlau
NegrOes have.felt they were somclhing
different and apart from American ..~e-

grace; American i~egroes felt they
were something different and ~part
from West Indian Negroes: Veestern

world Negroes felt that African Ne-
groes were some distinct speclo~from
them.
Bringing About a Better Understand-

, Tile function of J::c ’ ’Univees~l Negro
hnprovcment Association i~ to bring

about an undcrstandlng bctweru the
Negro scattered tile world over; that
Negroes may undcrstand~ whethm’ they

live Ill South America or in North
America or in Africa o.r Asht tllat they
are all brothers, come from the ssmc
place’,and In God’s own appointed time
they are, to return to the some place.
That Is the function of tile Universal
Negro Improvement Association,

But no critic nf the Universal Negro
Improvement Association has been able
t# Successfully attack tile function of
tile organization. They have simply
held up to ridicule tile form, hulling

c:arnd, had covered themsclve~ with that by holding up the form. they can

shame through being tile authors of pull tl~ wool over some few Negroes’
that Instrument. He ccunteracted every.
argument adduced against the organi-

zation and refuted every charge that
was made agamst It: branding them as

malicious falsehoods created in the
brains of those few "handkerchief
head," syeophantic ~egroee.--who be-
cause of their own unserup~Ipus ~ar-

actors had c Id~vorod to.~zm robotic
character of Ma~cue Garvoy ahd slfln-
dee the orgoulsatlon..This organiza-
tion. he said, I?as a grtat work to per-

eyes,
The Purpeeo and Not the Plan"

Tile next basic principle of organiza-
tion is the purpose and not the plan.
The enemies of the organization in at-
tacking the organlkatlon have held up
tile plan of the organization. They say
--how are Negroes, Ignorant, unorgan-
Ized, without power and without force,
going to go Into Africa. ’clvl izb .i ~c

tribes and take back those territories
taken over bygreat nations like ~ng-

form, and It ts tlmo for everyone to use land and France? llow arc Negroes,

hit.brawn attd brain to build up this
helpless, down-trodden as they are fo-

g:eat race of ours: it Is time for us to Jag to go into Afrlc~ and build it np

commence to think of the tremendous¯ and make it a black man’s country,

of this work; it Is.time. when the great nations of the world
with powder

the fullness of their hearts, so boldly
:.. had eloquently champion the cause of

~.an organisetton which more than any
¯-"~ther~.~ Working out the destlr.y of the

|ace an’d polnthlg (lie ~’ay to complete
[reodol~. emancipation and lndepen-

~snco for the 400,000.000 Negroes tbo
~orld over./,~r. s,err,, spoke o. ’"Pbc Four

~slo F, rlnelples of Organization" in an

attempt to show that the enemies of the
Association In all their attache upon
tile orffaniKutlon have (not a sluglc.onc

~/ of them) ~en a~e sUL’cessf~lly to at=
tacit the’ basic¯ principles Bpml ,vhh:h

tile Aoao¢|~.tloa rests. These basle and
fundomontdl prlncljdo~ he enumerated

MIIowb: First. the function acd not
ascend., the purpose ant~ not

th~motive and not the

fourth. ~ho consecration

"the UnlvoreSi
,~egrd Impr0votnont Aosoelatlon. rooted

and grounded and Founded upon the
buulc principles of organlz:~iou, Is here
to stay aRd not to be destroyed by un-

Importnnt Negroes; it cannot be de-
sit’eyed If they so desire it. It ~:ould
not be desiro~’ed If’riley hhd the reins

..-- o govcrlfmcnt Ill ,their hands; it couhl
not be destroyed even if they had powc:’
aport their side, fur tile ilrogrsm of the
Univeresl Negro llnprovcntcut Also-

elation Is a rlghlcoos pr.ogruln, led hy
it {~od-fearhlg alan. Yl:u Ullly desleo.%’
the lenders that now lend It or." said
lie with gl’cat cnlphasls; "you el|it run
frluu, Liberty llall those whose hearts

heat with the Uo[vt31’sal Negro lnl-
provcntcnt Assoclailol9 ; yon may close
tlleSO doorH: you may shut up every

¢.lvlH|on throoghout this country; you
slay dot’(2 allyono lO meetlon tile name

of 3lud~cun (;arvey oe this great orgaol-
zallon, but tills cause, led b~̄  God. al-
tlmugh it Is et’n~hod tol]113", tomorrow
God Alntlghty will rise up lllmsclf
pick up the bahncrs of thc lied,, the
JBaek aod the Geese am] lead 400,000.-

.000 Negroes on to victory." This docla-
ratlml of the cndnrlug vdualitJels O[ the

i U. N. ]. A. s|ruek a i’espon~Jvc hOle
aud th~ audience wllh ouc accord up-

phluded It tO the echo lind 811owerPd
VoInmcs of praise On the SllC~tker for
Ills forceful l)ronouneonlcnt uf the nu-

.... MOTHER! MOV[
CitlLO!$ BOWELS

"California Fig Syrup" is

Child’s Best Laxative

Mother! A teaspoonful of
will thor-
and fn a

mglneea this great work ¯ u~tll It
reaches the victor/cos heights’ which we
Intend it to.

l’~ollowlng are the speeches:
The Four Basio Prlneiples o¢ Organi.

lotion

]lo)l. ~VJllinm L. Shcrl’i]l spoke as
follows: I am’going tO t~lk. to you for
just n "few ~z~int~tes uu "The Four

lhtsic Principles uf Orgaulzatlon." ~,Vo
have In America It se~f-nllpolntcd
groop of leaders who attempt to Ignore
[he m;lin issues rego4’d[ng the race
question and the condit|on of *N~OgI’OCS
Ill tills eounlry and elsowltcre, who
h/LVe ussuntcd tile rein O~ leadership
upou their own Initiative and for Ibe
t’xpre~ purpose list SO mnq’b of sq.rv-

Jag their r~ee,, but.of ~lM’ulng a. liveli-
hood; that fight or attempt to fight
llUy pel~Oll i,r pOl’SOUS. Ultyoeganlza-
lieu nr organlzuth)ns th:lt some upon

the scene and threateu the foundation
Of structnPcs they h IL V e already
erected. They teem the hcgbtnlng OI
tho UllJvcrse[ Negro Improvement As-
sochttlon up to tills present time have

heea oarryleg ou wltat IheYoe~tll, st-
tasks aguinst the organlzatiol~. ’J.’ltc~"

have heel9 attenlpthlg to prove tok the
public alHl to Ibose fc~" who believe
JU tltcm, that. tim Uu[vcrsal Negro
bn lU’O~Plnen t A secy..in t Jou JS an tin-

possible, f r a n d U I e n |. Impractical,
drcan}y~ delrhncnt;ll org~lulzailon "that

has i’ome anlong ~egroes..

Where the Cr~tlcs Have Failed

I want to bring to your rtttelltlon to-
nfght thl~ fact: That In ell of the at-
tacks brought egalnst tglo Universal
Negro Improvement Assoclatlou by its
enemies, among nil t’he reasons that

wc have seen stated ul ~;arlous papers
and pertodlcals"a’l~d magazlhe~," t"~:

g:u’dless of thc hitcllectual’ ablllt y of,
those who have attacked this orgaet-
zatlon not one enemy of the U. N,
I A hns hecn able to sueoesefally at-
ta~,k the basle prlnclples upon ~"hloh

the great UniverSal[ Negro Improve-
mcnt AssoelaHon rests.

AVhat are the basle sad funda~lental
principles, of orgauieatlon~ regardless
of wheth0r It is church organization
or )edge organlzatidn or racial orgunt-
Z[Ittou. ~ Ill attacking a ennse nnd
showing Its lmPea.sJb]lit~;.~,ln a~tack-
ing an organlzatlon and showing where

It 18 detrimehtal..what arc th~ things
you attack--what nrs the principles

to be attacked fn that organlzatl¢~n?

The Funotlon and Not the Form
The first basle prlnciplo oF organl-

~atlop ts the functletn of tho organi-
zation ’and: not. the form. The enemies
of the Universal "’egr0 Improvement

Abooclatlonituve"boee attackln~ Und
b’01dtng np to Hdleulo the form ot t~*o
a~soola#.|on, They :tara held up the
fact that thn Unlvelaal Negro Im-
provement Aesoe/~tlon has g Provl~

lionel Pree~oot of Africa and who
gave them authority to elect It ]Pro;

vision~,l Pros!dent. of AJ.rlea./ Thoy:
,Wy,to hold up. tO rldldule th~’f~t that

tho URiverSa[ Ne~’o |mp~ovoment
A~eo~latJot~" has Potast~S’d~d ]3epu-

tips-and .men, with b~gh sounding
names and 10ng titles. They: have" at.

tempted to Itold up to

: ,~9. Universal Negro,
r A000ofation

*man’~:¢6dbtt-jT ~[f~the pTaa ot"~"Ufif-
velaa] Negro Improvement Ansoolatlon"
dCee not work that way, the plan

b~l~cltarged to w~rk another way, "The
p~an la something that can be ch~lged;

we cannot go in at that door we will
go around and come in at the
back door. (Applause,) But the plan
of ][he Utversal Negro Improvement

An~o~lat|on Is eel the tblng to take. If
you’want to attack ono of the baZlc
principles of organlzatlon take the pur-

pose of the plan.>
To Preberve the Rave

~Vbat is the purpose of this plan?
The purpose Is to preserve e. race that
Is fast being mmlhllated by ecmlomle
prosssrc--that Is fast being aunlhllatcd
through the process of mlscegenntlon
an~ amalgamatlo~l. The purpose la t~
pr0servc the raec and place it’in a po-

nitiou to make tto coetrihut on to Civ-
ilization aud progress, The purpose Is
to build for the Negro something of his
own which he can enjoy fur all tlme--a
t’ac~l home. The purpose Is to build

for the Negro a mighty government
that will protect him and allow him to

.ride au comfortably Ill Geoegia and
’Al~bama as he does in M~tssao~tisett~,
(AppJause.) ~]lo purpose of tho Unl-
VersM Negro.]mprovemeut Association
Is to place the Negr~ race on a hlgher
economlcul, soclal end political Foun-
datlon thereby givlug the Negro an o~)-
I)ortuulty to demonstrete to the world

the capabilities of a rsce once enslaved
an~ once down-tt’~dden. The,
who have attacked this
izaliou have ~lmply held up’to
the plan. but the plan can bc changed;
the pUl"pdsc lives on ~forcver. ’

The Motive and Not tha’Methode
The third basle,priltoiple cf organize-

,tlo~ Is the mollvo:~,,~ot the methods.
’8"omo have attom~d:’~o ct’itl~lze this
great organlzatln "b0cttnss of. the meth-
ods It has used to try’to reach Its oh-

They say the Universal Ne-
Asooclatlon’ attcmpt-

a Dlaek ~lat~ Llne~--~what do
Negroes kno~! ltb0"U~"~Jpplag? Do they

hnow what tb~’ ~ come In contact
’~lth whmt they start a steamship line?
~,Vell, tf we cahoot start a ateamohlp

line from the Amef’lc-~n coast we wtll
try. to seart It from Bome other easst.

(~pplause.) Th¢~ method ef fl0atlug
eto~moltlp, ~lnes ~’~ changed; Jg one
method dOeS.not/work anothet~ method
can be putdn opei’ati0a. The methods
are something thGt:.grow into .perfec-

tl6n if they happen to be Imperfect
w,lt©n thoy Ih.st,etart out. It io not tho
m~thed ’to.httgeltl-, R.’le the motive.

Some hg~o ~uttbM1#~d to at:ta~cle o~r.
m~thod of; gettln~’:lt, hoarin’ff,, They

~at, e attelflpted ’t(~ attack our oourt re-

’oeptlon," W h~’Sli tlflo court re~eptlbn?
’Why all thls’e~6wfil)lg of queens? ,Wily
all this moklng’"of knights end=dUkes?

WhY the sondtng of a delegation to the
League of l~atlono? Thnee ere
methods that thd UnlversaLNegro Is=
provemont AseeelaUon Je using to try
to Teach Its objective; but if the mdth-

o’ds are nnt right.the mettiods can rbe
ohaagod, but the thlnB to attack Is the
i~notlvo of those methods. ,’ ,

TO Make /.ha Noorn Felt ’
, ’ Whol Is the,motive fop huvJng court
reeeptloas? Wha’t Io the

" 4

:}ili:,,/ ̄

, ’ , ~:~ "~ -! . . .
- ~ ,

wo~!di tb.O" "motive l~l t~ get¯/he

d to understand In thelr nesoUa~
tloz~e "tar peace, that there can be no
peace ns lo~’ as 400,000,0~0 l~egroee’

are crushed, down-trodden and’ en-
slaved. The mot|re is to tet the world
understand ¯ that ¯ Negroes are wide
awake today and are thinking for
themoelvea in their own direction. The

motive Is to let the world understand
that henceforth, now and forever, when
Negroes go ’forth In battle for other

people theF want to know where they
come "in’°tn 
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~~owingly accept questionable

[I or lrs~dulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are

II e’arneeUy requested to lnmte our attention to any failure on ~e

[[ part of an advef iser to adhere to any representation contained

[[ ~. Negro World advertisement.

THE BLACK MAN AND HIS CRITICS

SUNDAY wae. snch a beautiful day that we ventured on a
three-mile strollin a suburbau town. The’sun’s rays were
warm and pleasaut, There was just enough breeze and spice

in the air to iuv;gorate attd exhilarate one and it was not keen

enough to chill one. Tbe atnlosphere was perfectly clear and t)le snow
fairly gleamed and glistened tinder the sun’s rays. The trees were
bare, but seemed friendly, and seemed to promise an earfy budding,
There was that indefinable and indescribable something in the suu
and balmy breeze which gave a hint and a ~uggestion of an, early
spring.

i

We tlmught of the beneficence, and impartiality of nature.
i ~ The sun shines upon rich and poor and black and white alike. The

earth wil! give way to a shovel, or picka;~ whether wielded by
black or white hands. The earth will grow a crop as soon for
black man as for a white mare Nature is color-blind. She says,

¯"Obey my laws find all will be ,&ell with you." The God of Nahlre
is also color-blind. He only asks obedience to His inoral laws,
which are engraved upon the huntan.heart. He duly asks fidelity
to the highest !aws of our being. Wheuce, then, the color prejudice
and:caste distinction, of man?

v’~a~ffiae~td~i[ to become discouraged when Madig~~ Gra~t
and Lothtop Stoddard proclaim their inherent and innate’infe-
riority when-President I~owell bars Negro students front the Fresbmen

dormitories at Harvard and when William Jennings Bryafi declares lha~,
America is a white man’s country. He might have gone farther and said
tl~ this is a white man% world, because, during the past century by the
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Lothrop Stoddard write and by what William Jennings Bryan says
as they will be the !repression which his intelligence, personality
and character make upon those who look into his eyes, .listen to tim
ring of his voice and observe his’walk.an~ work .and iustinctively
feel that their are looking upon the countenance of a man, hearilig
the voice of a mau and observing the movements and walk ofa
man and not a ntan,ape. ¯ ,

The literary editor of The Negro World has been charged ~ith
handing out the conventional academic stuff and lacking originality.
He will, however, have the tetnerity to quote two sayings of Ralpll
Waldo );’nlCl’3Ou: "If you baventan, black orwhite is au insig-
nificauce"; "Other meu may checkmate a’man, hut the only man
who cau wreck his career is he himself."
¯ We a~:e well aware of the fact that the black man has a ntore
stouy path and a rougher road to travel tban the white man.
White Ineu will be indifferent to his striSings and black men will
Le"envious of his achievements. He will be criticized and ridiculed
and yet some of those who’criticize and ridicule him will appro-
priate his thonghts and capitalize his ideas without giving hiut
credit for the impulses that he set in motion. But yet the glory
and grandeur of 1nan reside in the fact that be will not be con-
quered by a hostile physical au’d social environntent, but calf tri-
umph over his euvironment. Just as the powerfnl swilnmer use3
the resistance of the water aud the eagle the ~’es~tance of the air
to propel themselves forward, so does the mast::ttll mau bend cir-
cuntstances to~ais will. And if the black man will be resourceful,
capable, efficient~ if he will be strong, brave and true’, he ",viii conte
into his own and find his place iu the sun. In the last aualysis, Iris
evolution npward or de~,olution dowu’~vard will depend upou him-
self.

Despite the aguostics, sceptics, pessimists, cynics and doubting
Thomases, we still- believe that there is an imnlaneut God regnant
in the uhiverse, working ont his vast plans aud colossal designs.
The sin,’snffering and misery in the world, the waste and extrava-
gance in nature attd the phefiomena of death try ont our fatth
at times. Bnt we still believe tbat humanity is swept onward on the
waves of d vast teleological nlovement, on the billows of a vast
cosmic sea. And we think that the last stage will fiud mankind
not at the bottom of the sea,.but landed on some shore, sonle-
where, at some time in God’s universe.

¯
NEGRO JOURNALISM

T HE case of Mr. Floyd J. Cah, in is an examl)Io oi cite

propaganda charactdr of Negro journalisnt. Mr. Calvii~ was
associate editor of the Messenger Magazine. fle compared

and coutrasted tire N. A.A. C..P. and the U. N. I. A. in.the All1,
~terdalu News found much good ill both orgauizations aml-took
exeeptiou to the former, trying to destroy the hitter organizatiou
simply becattse it disapproved of the views and ntethods of its

leader.
Tlte editors of the Messenget’~ who are now hantl ill glove

with tlt: N. ’A. A. C. P.. were afraid" that the leatlcrs of said organ-

¯ atioll would construe Mr. Calvin’s criticisms of the ~ A. A. C.
P. even thongh it appeared in another par, er, as a ~ide thrnst or
l’ank attack by the Mtssenger upou said organization. Conse-
quently Mr. Cahdn gracefully stepped down and out from the
ctlitorial sauctnnl of the organ for the colored Socialists. That is
the story in a nutshell.

We can readily nnderstand why nearly all of the Negro news-

Uou (as we know It) enjoys¯
3. Because It teaches "racial equal.

’lty" Without any limitations, while at
the" same time preserves our racial
Identity.

4. Becauss It advocates that the
"bhtcks" should own capital and not

the "whites only."
~. Because it teaches loyalty to the

t’espectlve ~overnments where black
men domicile so long as It does not
conflict with’ dUe. racial progress and
development.

6. Because it called a "world con-
gress" of N.-groes in August, 1920,
which has given us a "bill of rights."
¯ 7. Because I recognize the power of

organized efforts with a definite pro-
gram; to-wit, the redemption of our

fatherland, Africa, and the Africans at
home and abroad¯

8, Because I can blend my religlos Go forward U. N, I. A..soidier!

of the Christian faith In its motto: Thy dangers all are past:-
"One God. One Aim and One Destiny," Oil, pray that faith and virtue

without conflicting with my Moham- May keep thee to the lastl

mcdan brethren in Africa and else-] ’ TH6MAS PERCY BRYAN,

where. " 131 XV. 137th St., New York City.

9, Because I have unreserved faith March 14, 1923.

coneluslou to the members of U. N. I:
A. I say:

Go forward U. N. I. A, soldier,
’Neath the Red, Black and’Green, ~t’ue!
The Lord Himself, thy Leader,
Shall all thy foes subdue..
His I.~v9 foretells thy trials:

Heknows thine honrly need;
He can with bread or heaven
Thy faliatin~ spirit feed,

Go forward U. N. L A. soldier!
Hear not the secret foe:
Heed not the treacherous voices

That lure thy soul astray.
Go forward U. N. [. A. soldier,
Nor dream of, peaceful rest,
Till Satan’s host Is vanquished
And Africa is all possessed.

,: ~ . ~til’l~tiO, Of s.teamA, dectricity,, machines and firearms, machine guns, :
-, .... , en j~p..~s, tand magazines have qtore of the characteristics of propa-

his sway: over ysslnta
rule; times the paper is the organ for a religiou% racial or fraternal or-

For nearly a thousand years the Saracens, the Turks, the St- ganizati0n. Sontetimes it is sttbsidized by some political party.
toman Turks and the Mongols held hinl at bay, at times sweeping Sometimes some philanthropist iltterested in educational, industrial.
over .Europe into Spain, Frauce. Turkey, Russia. It was a drawn social or ecclesiastical work is a generous patrou of or donor to
battle for nearly ten "centuries. with first the white man and then the paper. Sometimes the owucr of the paper is desirous of hoost-
lhe/~ell0w or~’ brown mau getting the ,pper Iron4. , But when ing hitnself socially, politically or ecclesiastically through 
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discerning-- tile valleys to lofty, barren mountains spared no pains in the rigid supervision "~ "---*-.~-- .~

five minutes’ talk by key. Lol~doh;

song by .Mt. Olivet Boptl~ t ,ch0ir; five
’minutes’ talk by J!¯ L+ ~ull ,’~ by
Tabernr.¢le Baptist" choir; rem¯rRe by
tires’ talk by Rev. O. W. ZAIiy; sang,
"Biers the I,ord,"+Np ~ JPetml ad.
dress, Hen. AV, A. We!lace;" sopg b~

Slmango and His
Both Well Edu.

AFricans, Speak at
,~ +Hampton Institute

~]~’~" By WM. ANTHONY AERY
,~’: ~JL.~mFON, Vs., March $.---C.

.~b~ ~tan~o. "~a native of Portu-
i’~ ~aet "Africa, and a graduate of

.~" ~ InsUtuta, class of 1919. who
;Itmt completed .a special course

~t Teaohers College, Columbia Unl-
.~l~lJty, upoke recently In, Ogden Hall.
l~lM~pton Institute. on African forms
O~ pvmmment, police systems, edu-
mtito~ emd. phyedcal training.,.

~AfrJcam~";h~ emdd, "in spite of the
~tok of hlgl~l~’olllaldze~ police sys-
tems. suceec’d~h~ a~prebellding.wrong-

dome. WheF. follow the customs and
tawt*.,whl~h are tmeful to their tribes,
bu~;they’do ~ot carry their rules be-
~r ,~d there tribes to,~eo-called ’aliens’."

+~" The Lot of Ahqean Women

~ls wife, who i~ ~.’natlve++of Free-
~’~lierr¯ )~eone,,a:nd who is a graft-
1~,~ of the ROFQI College of,Arts at
~’~th Kenstagton, England, described

.’i.t~c affection of African motbere for
~l~elr eklldren espectally for those¯

d t
..Cbfl ten Ih¯t are offered in human
eaerlfloe "for the sake of bringing
,peace to whole tribes, and likened
thl~ affection to that expressed by
other mothers who send their sons to

.qght in modern warfare, She referred
ta the hardship which Is brought on

::A~_~lean women through the govern-
filmnt conscription of ¯ble-bedled men

~;INgP forced labor. "There are today"

"r she said. "226 different languages and
¯ over 900 dtaleota, spoken In Africa."

At another Hampton lustltpts

t meeting Kamba 81mango gave: In ap-
~.nprJate African costume, vivid Dan-
.t~mlmiu prescntaUons of an elephant

~.kntlt,a witch doctor’s Incantations.
~M~d ̄  leopard killing.

HIs wife described several phases of

!
J~He.a~ life. gave an African dance

wRh piano music (originally written
Jby Colerldflo-Ta~lon ¯nd] later ar-

,-r~tged by Heist Hagen) which war
"~h~’ed by R. Nathanlel Dett. ¯nd dls-
-~l~’ed specimens of native African

I/’wm’k In brass, textiles, and basketry,
, ~vMoh bad been re¯de by men and

,l ~mneB who had not come In contact

’~ With outside clvlllslng Influences¯ She

~̄no 3u*doo l:Mmonl ¯

Important contributions which

~tf~o¥ can make to the rest of tbe
.~orld, especially in the fields of art

and music.
.i ’"Tboee who go to Africa must have

big. generous hearts. The natives are
keen at detecting all insincerity or

~aIIttto to make works and deeds con-
"3dStent. The._~ri~.qn native Judges
individuals. Me does not put man
per~on~ in U sln~+le gronp because of

fbe failure or even meanness of a
single Indlvidnal. Africans are care-
fully watching American Negroes In!
see what they will do In help Africa."

These twe well-educated Africans
will leave the United States lu April
In take .up their work of missionary

teaching, lit the Mr. Stllnda School, ot
Melsett or. in Southern ¯ ~ltodeshl,
where they will help lhe nalh.c peo-
ple rea iz+ srmc of tht, h. worlh-whilc
gifts.

Africans Make Progress
" That the missionaries WtlO have,

gone in Africa+ ba "+’e given the
natives tile ho.~t that they pessesve+i
of religion mid vh’illzatleu and filet

these missions ri++s conthmo their
work of l)rlnging out the heap trails
of the natives were opinions expressed

by Kamha Simango I,efere a large au-
dience of whit,~ and colored people as-

uemlded el lEarnt, ton Instltnte. Ilc
said: /

"We find tlpat tl~c African is alas
strlvin~ anti rea(-bln~ nut In get. those
things whicil will develop his happl-
uess llnd welfare¯
¯ "’In 1920, I understmnd, life Gevern-

meat ef Srmthcru Rhodesia started
two Industrial schools. They have

tried to interest imisslonarics to de-
velop Industrla! etlucatlon to such an
extent that the ~atlves will use the
material they have fer commercial
purposes. This is the time that we
need the educated Negro to point out
the way. The Government of TIbo-
desta Is extending liberty in education.

Africa la looking for Intelligent Ne-
groes to do educational work in
Africa,

"What Hampton Institute stands for

In the L:nlted .States we mean to mak~
Mt. SllJnd¯ School stand for In
Afrlsa."

MIDNIGHT
¯ The mighty towers In perfect silence

stand.
~’he gentle winds breathe music In

¯ my ear;
fanfln~ leaves ~lth pity touch my

¯ hand~
gole~n ~uSh broods o’er the land.
eeape bar~.

¯ ¯ BY J. A. O.
Interviewing ladles is the moat pleas-

ant task that could be assigned me, as
[ h¯ve always prided myself on know-

Ing something ¯bout their pet sub-
irate--theatres, music, cosmetics and
dressl Armed with this stock of
knowledge, I wended my way to West
1291b street to see the wife o£ tbe
most talked, of Negro.

"Just my luck!" I thought on enter-
Ing tbe building to find a notice posted
on the elevator. "Car not running¯" "So

this is no better than oiher eolored
folks’ homes." Step by step, ciimhlng
higher and higher, I landed on the sixth
floor and rang the doorbell Our, twice,

thrice. No sound. That also was not

sordid material. What If you sex the

gow~ or the face? Hut can you mar
the soul--the higher self? It rises su-
preme above the material obstacles and
is truly permanently beautiful." +

Mere was a new kind of reasoning,

and from such a little woman, too. Her
small eyes lit up with Intelligence ¯nd
almost challenged me to further ¯rgu-
ment. although she had stopped speak-
ing. swell," I Bald, "most people would
like to know Just what you are thinking

about."
"About my husband," she replied

roguishl~
"And his work ?" I queried.
"His work," she echoed. "is his whole

existence. Take away his work and you
ringing. So I ¯pplied my knuckles ms tails away his life. Knowing this. I en-

;~sl+~ ul" .~-’l~r,~ ~’:"" ~,,’ de¯vet to be conversant with stlbJeots~- . ~ :.-. .... . ~.th..~.M ....
- _

allow, that would help In hie career, and try
The door opened. "Is Mt~. Oarvey I to make homo a haven of rest and corn-

in?" I asked, as a petite feminine figure Jfort for blm."’
wtth a weaiib of dark brown hair and I ,’r underetllnd you have edited a
two braids hanging down bar back [book "
stood In the doorway. Iler small black I "Oh, yes," she htterrupted, settling
eyes blinked facetiously as she replied back more easily In her chair and rest-
all in one hreatb: "I am Mrs. Garvey. lag her hands on the arms of the chalr~
What can I do for yon?" With dim- at tile .area time displaying a plain
tully I sum’cased my astmlisilment, and gohl olrclet Oll the thb’d finger of.her
after Using tile naa|e of Tile Negro
"lA’ol’hl as my SC,’~;InlO password, I was
USllcred Into tile np;Irtment.

Certainly it was not the nsual liar-
lem "parlor." Instead of a three-piece
parh)r .quilc and a player phtno. I saw
tall Hgyl)tbln vUscs, pots with palms,
Jar(ltnicrss oi~ flowers, curious lookhlg
Afrk’au baskols nnd ornaments. "File

nleilow snllllght streaming through ;in
all)ell whn]ow Oil a sheet of music,
*’Cllva]]erta I~lh~ticana," reeling on an
open piano, Did | he;it tile "swash" of

tits ears of a gnndola?

left band, I noticed that there was no
other ornament on ber arms or fingers,
"I complied some of my husband’s
prophetic sayings for my personal rec-
ord, and on reading them over one day
Ibs hlea occurred to ms to enlarge on

them and give the puhllc an oppor, tu-
nlty ef reading some of hie thoughts

written in simple and condensed style.
[ named the volume "The Philosophy
and Opieione of Mbrcus Garvoy." It
will be off the press in a week or so,
and you will observe o<t reading mY
preface that my greatest wistl is that

"Please be seatcd." said n soft rob:e, this small volume will help 1o counter-
and, feelhlg ash:ioled ;It being caugilt act many of the misquolcd statements

.~larlllg around lhc rcoul, I h]ortod oul, [attributed Io my hushand, and the eol-
"XVbsL do .’+,oil think of the Tul¯s eros- orful and miMeading newspaper and

lions thts season. Mrs. Garvey?" and[magazluc arlicles written against him
neslled In the ne:lrcst eilnir, for tinaucial gain by members Of my

¯ ’They arc Indeed very bealJllful aml race’."
apart from heing ornamental to the The clock struck, perhaps as a gen-
Negro WOrn+m, they are hlstm’teal n tle reminder that my. time was up. :
value aud make her hopeful indeed of After thanklfig ber for the time allotted
it full revival of her ancient history;

but gowns do not hell) very much Jn
makhlg :+ beanttful woman."

"No, her face ts her beauty," I added,
eager In show my knowledge.

"No, I do not quite agree with yOU,"
silo replied. "Her face only helps to re-
flect the beauty of her SOU). The truly

beautiful **voman 18 O;IS wife ts able to
permeate her surroundings with the

light of a beautiful soul, and creates

beantlful surronndlngs out of the most

me, I left with a dtfferent stock of
knowledge added to that which I had
before I entered tbe apartment, and

with t!le~c tholtghts uppermost in my
mind: /Ierc wns a woman, a member
of my race, hclplng a man to make
the present and futu:¯o Of Negroes tm-
cnre and happy; doing her lull share as

a, good wife aud helpln~ him to aceom-
pllsil his task as a Negro leader. Here,

lndecd, Was the better half of Marcus
Garveyl

POOR BOYS WHO BECAME GREAT
Paul Caffco, ’the Negro Bsa Captain~ a lo sea, and there had lived lhe Intensely

Great Philanthropist rough life that all sailors lived in
Shortly fter tlm close of the Amer- those days, He .had by natures a

ican Revolution a group of people in masterful way and keen ability.
New England stood on a wharf nnd His half Indian eyes saw opportunl-
looked at a salllug vessel that had Just ties where others would not have seen
come in from Ihe open sea, them¯ He rose In position until he

"That’s Cuffee’s boat," said one of commanded ships 



Church

Feb. 19. 1923.

of the ~orrJn Street Bap-
under" a new pastorate,

opened to the-Universal

Asso(:iation. This
"was staged by Division 119,

e program was as follows:

"From Greenland’s Icy

/" ’,r~voeatlon0 by chdplaln, S. bl. Saun-

, .:der~
~; ¢.Welcome address, by Roy. Dunbar.

-~eadlng of credentlaJs. Mrs. E. Dor.

~Teuor solo, Albert ¯Hunt.
’B~Jtat|on. Mies Maggie Chapman.

Piano sole, Luther J. Moore.
~elevtten by U. N. L A. quartette.

The Ethiopian National Anthem
/was sung by Mrs. Elsie Dorsett and

13, M. Sounders, The master of cere-
monies..E.W. Bristow, was introduced
by ex-gecrstar.,-I, M. Johnson. This
young man then dcllvgred a shurt but
~ery spicy address Rev. Dunbar. in
his address: said that Negroes must

WOrk out their own salvation, and the
work we are doing tonight we are do-
|rig among ourselves. Deliver an un-

compromising nddress, broth(:r, because
I lireseh the true gosp(:I of Christ in

this church.
High Commissioner Jacob S. Slappy,

eaidl Oar leaders have traveled over
the world where Negroes are domiciled.
Some ’of the reee hsve caught the

vision, that what other men have done,
.~. We cue do also¯ We understand that

we are a poor people In this coun-
try~ end we know tbat if ws do not

strike[ the blow, no one else will do
¯ IL ~he Negro is weak in the United

-States of America. lie is we,lk every-
whore. We are,i)rep;Jring a govern-
mont. and I am here to tell Negroes to
orga’nlse. It f~tkes money to run this
~rg~anleation, the same as it takes

-money to run the eimrch. W. have
come’together for the purpose of help-
ing our Ipeople. The hotter ¢l:lss of
people do not pay the proper atten-
tl0n to certain classes.
¯ We want to consider ottr broiher: If
he hem less than~vott, thor yotybave got
to help him. Godqovee the Negro, but

"’he must strlke"t’be first brow for him-
Belt. then demand something for ltim-
cell. We are not begging for any-
thlngi we feel that wo have a rlgfit
,o a part of the territory. We
going to prove to the white man that
"Q .are his equal. We are going to
’~ ~vltn Intellectoal fight, we are going

make man know that it is

c

most time to Mrs. Capers, Black ~roes
nurse, to~dpllv~r an addr~ee.

T~O eont~iissioner Baid:~. Negroeo,
must rise up ae sue man. If you do’

not I~lievo in yourselves, sit down, If
you believe-that you are nobody, then
you are.nobody.. We, Of the Unlver-

.j ~s~l~D eel Negro’" Imprevement Assoclhtisn,are alive. Do not ~hlnk that" Marcus

AU" Garvey do You havee&n everything:
been waiting for that gray mule .for

Street forty yeare. Any man or woman who
does uot beUeve In hie brother Is a fit
subject foi" the cemetery. Look out

for ~’ourselves, Negroes who .refuse to
wear the red, the black, and the

Negroes have a white heart,
their face le blackl it ie be-

they have the leprosy, they are
diseased. We have some peopl e who
started from nowhere and are going
nowhere. I shall "go down" for the

We of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association axe going to
conquer or die. Mrs. Capers’ address

as in part as follows:
Negroes In Charleston are fast

asleep; 300 Black Cross nurses march

the streets of New York. Tbe~Universal
Negro Improvement Association is
here to stay; any nne who thinks that
we are not here to stay, get In the
way of us. Get up and put yore"
forces together. Are you not tired
waiting for the white msn to make
work for you?
with you?

Morcns Garvsy is not en old matt.
he is a young man. Look at your
ehildrcn~ W’hat provision are you
making for tkem? .Ev(:ryone of you
wake ’up and have your names put
down on the I,arhb’s ’Bo~ ’Of Life{, f~¢
if you lose this game It is Amen for
the Negro race. We expe~t to crown
it Lord of sit on tits red. black ~nd
green. I will fight for the canoe of
Mavens Osrvey everywhere l go: 1 am

not ashamed to I,e identified with thl:~
movelnent.

Marcus Garvey’s words ore: "Don’t
toll me anything of your father. 1 w~,nt
to know who is your mother. We are
going to get a government; you may
sleep If you want to Every one has
a right to wear the red. black end
green¯ We have two unite of the
Royal Guards Th~ U. N. I. A. is lhe
only order of the day, for we h~ve thp
respect or th~ Government. If you
do not wake np yes will go back into
slavery. Every man here should have
on their onlform. Negroes, come to
feel your ears. you must make Up tills
nnmber, because we have Africa to re-
deem. We are the only people today
that are recognized I)3’ the Govern-

The red, the black end the
green in a safeguard against lynching,
"*Ve are going to have this Republic:

know whst governments do
Iraltors. I hope you all know. We

do as we feel like. Just as the
white folks do. The white people
named Gsrvey the Black Moses. All
Negroes who do not want to lift up
the flag. get out of the way,"’

On Suhday evening, ~’eb. 25, Profes-
Harris. president of the Board of

Trade of Charleetoe, delivered Ix short
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¯
’ .... , ¯ ¯ ]L is now ~are and four

Everyone Will Subscribe to This Fund¯ to Offset the[ months sl .... this divisI?n iba~ become
¯ ¯ " "¯ , an active factor of t.he a~soclatlon.Plotters Agmmt Negro Righl~ and L~berty-- The I" , ’ ’[Its first noteworthy ma~s meeting was

Enemies Are at Work--Send in Youe Ibeld on Oct, :10. Iil20. Its first else-

Subscription Now

The case against, the Honorable

Marcus Garvey, Ells Garcia and

George Tobias of the Black Star Line

for alleged misuse of the United

States mails will be called some time

this month In New York. For quite a

while enemies of Marcus Garvey and

the Universal Negro Improvement As-

sociation have been working for the

purpose Of turning public sentiment

against Mr. Garvey.

Different Negro associations have

been (:anvaselng the people, asking

them to testify against Mr. Garvey.

They have orgaolzed opposition meet-

Ings in different centers under the

caption, "Garvey Must Go!" All this is
What Is the matter.being done to defeat the hopes of our

race through the only real Negro

movement started in the Interest of

the race.

The fight for African freedom Is
eternal and you must support it now

by eupporti~ the.,greatept lea..der of
the race, Sefid in your subscription t’o
this fund Immediately. All subscrip-
tions will be acknowledged in Ihe
columns of’ this paper.

The case will he reported day by
day In the Daily Negro Times and
weekly in tills paper for universal cir-
culation. Send .all subscriptions .ad-

dressed to Secretary-Genera;, Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Association.

56 West 13Sth street. New York city,
N.Y. THE FUND

Brought forward ............. $7.454.87
~v’llllam E. Andersol~ Boston.

Mass ........................ : 5.00
Henry Williams. I’:.ansas City,

Mo ............................ 1 .a~
New Providence Division. ~ew

l’rovldonce, C. Z .............. 3.75
Postelle Division, P()steiie, Ark.. ;I.91
R. H. Ward, Westvllle, 111 ...... 1.25
t;uayaqulll Division. GuayaquiII,

EquadOr ..................... 12.60

Tola, .................... ;~.4s.,-Z8

yield one minute. Church., After exprossfeg his insplrn-
We are I~t~parlng for our posterity, ties from the sermon preached fwht(:h
Me.ross are not a recognlsed ootlon, If was Indeed an excellent one), he said:
Ood were to turn llis bach upon the "I feel that the Rev. Dunbn: IS the
lace tonight, we have nowhere greatest p-cachet I have ever heard in
go." Unlsss we lead zt Christian life. th(: State of South Carolina."
we have not God to app(:al to.

(2omplalr.ts do
where. We
their’ own
good. for the Englishmen. Jr It I.~ good

for~the Frenchmen. Germans :tad Ital-
Ians. it is also good for the Negro¯
If It Is good for President Iiarding
rule the United States of America. If
it Is good for Lloyd Gr.or~,e to rule I~ng-
laud. tiles it is good for :l Negro
rule Africa. Negro(is olin sit here untl|
dooms y and w I1 IH,v(:r so,, :, chart ft.

come down OUt or tile sk}’. ~.Ve
going to cot~tlmle to mobilize until
believe ilk(: anyone else. It Is :, dis-
grat.o for u.~; to live and ,lie, ;tad do
eotbJng for our boy~ :lnd, girls; they
Will curse tim tit ollr gl¯;IV(";. ~.~’c meek
freedom for Ncgroes. I thank you for

your at t(:lltlon.
The audience secmed nnlel] im-

pressed with the address of the high
commissioner, lice. White. p~tstor of
Ihe Morner|el IIupllst Church. deliver(:d

a short address in which be said I]lat

HIs address In part follows: "[ am

here ht the interest of .the Natlonsl
N(:gro Business Association. and I In-
tend to spend the balance of my life
far .ny pcoph’, In Lt work that will

me,Ill l,) the Negro popnlatlon, to the
i)oy yet snborn a now realization: wc

arc going IO place our people Jn husi-
hess pbtces: The white man of today
Is looking on the Negro sad saying to

you, ’l ]laVe tnrscd you loose.’, Don’t
let any one fool you~ that th(: white
Inan v¢lil carry yOU. The white mall
has turned yoo loose! YOU have n

young moll who pr(:ach(:s you,
Come forwprd to your race!’ But
you s,qy that hi: Is an impostor; yea
wUI not ~lve him your support.’ ~ou

here in Charlc~lotl ~o op King street
on .’~|onday morning about 10 o’clock,
sad Yea will find Negro men and
women bsylng in white men’s stords,
Yon have motb(:rs, yOU hnvo sisters,
you have dnughters who sonnet go
Into these stores for employment.

’Tin! will not support a Negro or-
it Is hJ~h time for tile Negrues to wake ganlzation and a Negro business

up, sad do somethhlg for themselves: ymt "should. It is your own bOyS and
girls that you send to school; where
arc tln.y going? You sonnet look to
the willie people for support. You
ought fo lie fn a position to see It. You
ought, t~, he i’l S position to s(:e to the
gb’l or hey, if he Is colored; If he Is
goo,l hold him np sad look to Chrlsl
nnd live,. Today ws look forward for
race. [ trust that you will take the

fallne~s of what l have enid. I an}
ol)le to take sore of myself at ell

limes.*’ MRS. E[,SIH DORSETT.

tlmt it Js up to Us: for if we want to (’o
sometlttng for ourselv(:s tu belier
clmdlllons we inltst w:~ke up umi get
busy to enjoy h(:lter iim¢*s.

February 23. 192~
At the meeting staged t,y Divislolt

|14 G. A. Hollimat!, president, at Cal-

vary Baptist Church, Ashley
and I~ul~ter slreet. Tier. Cb:tl:les I)an-
drldg(:, paetor, the commissioner’s ad-
dress woe very 8horl. but sph:y, end
held the andlen(:e spellbound, lie gave

In Equador Currency

l,’red Angus, GuayoquUI. Equador. $2.00
Dan Sentlett, GuayaquJl, h~qua-

dor .......................... 1.00
S. blarshall, GUttyuqulli Hquador 2.00
A. Spraggs, Darer1 Equ:tdor.... 4.50
E. Scuily, Dursa. Equ:t(lor. ..... 4.50
I’. l-l:tught()n, Durav Eqaador., 3.80
C. k:dwards, Duran. I~quador.. 3.80
T. MeCray, Dur~tn. E{lU~tdor.... 4.00
l,’rcd Angss, Guayaqtli}l. I,’.qua-

dor. ......................... 1.80
11, Small. Guayaqulll l.:quador.’. 1.00
R. tleddes, Bueay, Equ:idor. .... ].00
~.Vil]iam Bt,]navls. (Iua 3-~tq ull],

]~quador ................. . .... ] .00
Aagustin VfesL, Buca3L I~quador 1.00
V¢, Tombllnson, GuayaquHI,

]~quador ..................... ~.00
[. A. Daley. (;u;ly;iqnlii¯ I;;qu;tdor 3.T5
R, Si]ey, Gu~ya(ittill , I,iquador,. 1.00
J. Donaldson, GuayaqllJll, I:]([aa-

,lor . ......................... 3.00
~?/i]iiam Fisher. Guayaquill,

],iq nador . ................... 1.00
]fred "As lznan, C;uayuqtli] . ]:~qua-

dor ......................... 2,J0

Tolal ..................... ’., $44.I5

New Orleans Division Defense Fund
Brought forward ............... $860.52
./ohl~ O. Malcolm t|obe .~OUIRi,

l,’]a ............. ............. 1.00
T. 1". leurnlaw. Shares Hill. Pa,. .50
~]t’S. C. Lodes, Sbat’o~z, [liLI. l’a. .25.
~tmie ~,Villiam~. Sharoll Hill, P:,. ,5o[
Rev. George Clifton. Sharon Hill,

I’a. .25
Roy. C!"[3e.~l’~ie(’I"h’i;~;*’on" ’l’t’iil’.

Pa ............................ 23
~’¢. ~.Vilnlor(:. Sbaron Hill, Pa.. .10
Mary Reese, ~hal’on Hill. P~ .... ~’,
I{ov. ~Deneer. Sharoll ttili, I’a, .25
]tl,v. Ilopkins. ~haron Ilii]. Pa., .il)
Charlic Hill, Sharon Hill P:t ..... 05

Total ...................... $S64.02

MADAM IDA B. JEFFERSON, EVANGELIST OF

10th¯EPISCOPAL DIST. A. M. E. CHURCH,

NORTH TEXAS

A CORKING COMBINATION OFFER!

,.!

tlon of officers was conducted 0|| De"

climber 26 of the same year, and its

[charter was granted on Jan. 12, 1921.

During this sbort period the division

h~s had to face and v~lthstand the
assaults of many v|elons attd violent
(:n’(:mle~ ~vitbln and witbont. Our oat-
side enemies though numerous a.re not/
half so dat~gerous a.~ those who arc hl

our midst, aplmrently.adorned v¢ith the

[)uresE find sw(:(:test g~tl’InS~j~ Cf l’;tCj;t[
iu’lde and racial Jntel’~st~xternaily,
but ahts! ]nlerna]ly tlleir Sl~l"lts arc
set oll tre:zehery al]d m~t]iup., tondJl]g

to retard the i)l’Ogre~sJve ;lti(~, carnost
as])lratlons Of lhe enllghtenc~l and
converted menlbers WItO arc eUd~lVOl.-
ing tO extend an(l Btl’ertgthell the links
of the greoL t.llahl tll~t encircles ~,li(i
blllds thu hope and destiny of a noble
uHd exlellSivc r;ice.

It ]1as been IH’OVC] t]l~t oln" most
cons])ieuous ~nd awful enemies arc
found aluongstel)orsolls who onc(~ pro.- l’ed. the Black and the (Ireen.
tended to be Icy:It meml)ers oC file

-- /lS.~ociatlon, hoI(]ing offlC~ O1"1 thc vu- We ]lOpe tb:lt v~ry soon all our

rlous botlrds (]tlrlll~ tll~ eztrly d:~ys of[ nlemb(’rs will Ilnito and remain untted
the d[vi.~][ot), blJt S[]I~ Lhen (}toy h:lve[LI]!!;I ,ti’i"i’a ])C i’cdeemcd.

ft,,lien away al](t ;11"O |tO*.V engaged iaJ JA31HS R. CATO.

propag~ndas ~lgtLin.~t th(: ~l.~:-~ociat]Oll¯ Executive Seer(:tar~,
I

These traitors are Slyly and conntantl~
undermining our plansIthey go, from
house to house by day and by n’lght!
sowing dtscord in the n~’lnds bt" all
whom they can iafluenoe, notwlth-

standing we are preparlng to fight and
conquer, for we know w~ are’fighting¢
a righteous battle and we know God
is on our side, leading on to gloPloue
warfare. ~-Ie win never leave us until
vlotory Is gained and koo;ving v.’e have"

such a falGffui leader,, we cannot be
dismayed. It Is oar daUy prayer that
the eyes of all Negroes may sbon see
the objects an¢l alms of this associa-

tion IU its true aspect.

Con)pal*atively .spcaking, wc are not
progr(:ssmg as steadily as many other
divisions of tile Orients of Cuba, and
tills Js due to the utter indifference of

some "of our so-c~lled active members
wbo ]tavc not or wlll not realize the
necessity of 




